
target \\?as randomly enlbcdded ncar the 
middle of  a stream of 25 numerals. At the 
cnd of stinlulus presentation, subjccts typed 

Dynamics of Automatic and Controlled 
Visual Attention 

The time course o f  attention was experimentally observed using two kinds o f  stimuli: a 
cue to begin attending o r  to shift attention, and a stimulus to be attended. Precise 
measurements o f  thc t ime course o f  attention show that  it  consists o f  two p a r t i d y  
concurrent processes: a fast, effortless, automatic process tha t  records the  cue and  its 
neighboring events; and a slower, effortfd, controlled process that  records the 
stimulus to be attended a n d  its neighboring events. 

A N ESSENTIAL (:OMPONENT OF VISU- 

al attcntion is attcntional gating (I) ,  
the proccsswhcrcby some incoming 

infor~nntion is sclccted for further analysis o r  
for memorization, while othcr infornmation 
is ignored or  attcnuatcd and lost (2-8). 
Normally, cyc movements and attcntional 
shifi-rs arc tightly coupled. In this report wc 
discuss the attentional processes that can 
occur \vhilc the cycs arc stationary (9, 10). 

Early in our i~wcstigatiot~s of  thc dynam- 
ics of attcntional gating, we noticed curious 
himodal distributions of  attention shift 
times that suggcstcd that \vc wcrc obscnling 
not mcrcly a single act of attention but nvo 
consccutivc, partially overlapping acts. Dur- 
ing the investigation of thcsc phcnomcna 
( I  I), we learned how to attain scparatc, and 
almost indepcndcnt, control of  thc time 
coursc of cach attcntional proccss. The first 
proccss is a quick, effortless, automatic pro- 
ccss triggered by targct dctcctioi1;thc sccond 
is a slower, cffbrtful, controlled process (12) 
whose latcncv dcpcnds on practicc and task 
difficulty. 

The procedure wc uscd to nmcasutc atten- 
tion \\?as based o n  the rapid scrial visual 
prcscntation (RSVP) attcntion shiti para- 
digm of Sperlirmg and Rccvcs (13). RSVP 
(14, 15) prduccs  manv regularly spaccd 
cvcnts that can bc used to resolve the tempo- 
ral propertics of attentive processes. In the 
Spcrling and Reevcs procedure, a subjcct 
monitored a strcanm of alphabetic characters 
Hashcd one on top of the other to  thc left of  
visual fixation for thc presence of a targct 
Ictter. 011 dctection. the subject i~~mediatcly 
shificd attention to a numcral strcam at 
visual fixation and attempted to remember 
thc earlicst occ~~rr ing  numcral from thc I N -  

mcral strcnnl. Tppicallv, sl~bjccts remcnm- 
hcrcd a numcral that occurred 300 t o  400 

mscc after the targct. The onset time of a 
rcmernbcrcd nu~ncral dcfined the attention- 
rcaction timc. Whcn targct difliculty o r  tar- 
get probabiliy was altcrcd, thc attcntion- 
rcaction time varied much the same \\lay as 
the motor-reaction timc (13). 

In this invcstigation we studied an addi- 
tional attentional process that had complcte- 
ly different properties, using two proce- 
dures. In both procedures, the subjcct main- 
taincd visual fixation on a numeral strcam 
throughout thc trial. Proccdurc 1 (Fig. l a ) ,  
an adaptation of  thc RSVP attcntion shift 
paradigm, scrved as a control condition. 
Subjects began a trial by attending t o  a letter 
stream t o  thc left of  thc numeral strcanl. 
They wcrc instructed to  shift attcntion from 
the letter strcaln to the numcral strcam as 
quickly as possiblc on  detection of  thc target 
lcttcr C and to retnembcr t l ~ c  carlicst four 
numerals they could (simdtaneous with o r  
subscqucnt to  targct detection). In proce- 
dure 2 (Fig. lb), thc expcrimcntal condi- 
tion, therc was only onc stream. Subjccts 
fixatcd a numcral stream in which the target 
was embedded. Two kinds of  targets were 
uscd to open the attcntional gate: (i) outline 
square condition (OS), an outline square 
around onc of the numcrals, and (ii) high- 
lighted numcral condition (HN), a bright- 
ening of onc of the nurncrals. 

For cach trial of  both procedures, the 

Fig. 1. (a) Illustration of proccdure a 
1 (control cspcrimcnt) and (b) pro- 
ccdurc 2 (main cxncrimcnr). 011 

. . 

the earlicst occurring numeral they could 
remember as wcll as the thrcc subsequent 
oncs. The  four rccalled numerals comprised 
the rcsponsc scqucncc. This rccall task en- 
ablcd us to  probe thc distribution of atten- 
tion over a longer tmmc perlod [and at no 
additional cost (I.?)] than would be possible 
with just onc recalled numeral. 

Over 10,000 trials were conducted with 
threc subjects. Rcprese~~tative data from all 
thrcc are shown (Fig. 2, a-i). Kccall data 
wcre analyzd in terms o f  the estimated 
probabilities p(tj,k) of  reporting a numeral 
from frame j (timc t j )  in position k of  thc 
rcsponsc. Thc target occurred at time 
t,, = 0 .  We first considcrcdp(t,), thc proba- 
bility of  reporting a stimulus item from time 
t, anywhcrc in thc response (the cnvelope 
curves o f  Fig. 2): 

Thc basic finding from the control espcri- 
mcnt is shown in Fig. 2a. The numcral 
simulta~lcous with the targct and the one 
following it werc almost nevcr repr tcd .  
Rcpottcd nurncrals occurrcd 200 t o  700 
msec aftcr the targct. The trace of the first 
reported numcral showed that 50% of the 
time it was the numcral occurring 300 nmscc 
aftcr the target; thc remaindcr o f  the timc it 
was thc nurncral occurring 200 or 400 mscc 
later. In all ~ignific~mt respects, thesc data 
rcplicatcd the data o f  Rcevcs and Spcrling 
(1). They indicated that detecting thc target 
C in thc lettcr stream to thc left of  visual 
fixation and shifting attcntion to thc numcr- 
al stream at visual fixation takes 300 ? 100 
nlscc. 

Typical data from proccdure 2 (targct 
0 s )  are sho\vn in Fig. 2b. The distribution 

' 

of thep(tj) clearly is bimodal. Most numer- 
als wcre recalled from nvo separated periods 
in time, thc first mode bcnvcen 0 and 100 
mscc aftcr target presentation, the sccond 
modc bcnvccn 300 and 400 tnscc after 
target presentation. For all subjects, the 

,,. . 5 '  
thc face of a carhodc-ray rube, 25 . , ', . . .  0 .  6 . 6 0 0  6 .  600 

I ' 

8 J . - - 1 . i - . '  - frames, composcd of lctters and nu-  ! G .  - 

mcrals in prMcdure 1 or numerals T a m  . I 7 - - .  .0 -. ' 4 0 ~  
,$ cmc31 

, @ .  4 . 4 0 0 $  
letter'? c - I f i  - ;ilcmc in proccdurc 2, appcar in (, ,. . . . -  - 200 2. numeral *<:. 1 2 . Loo $: 

scridl ordcr. I'rcscntation rarc is , ), . A? 8 . 
usrlally 10 frarncs per second and 1 ! 6 ;  9 - O  .,.- 0 . 0  eF -. 
somrrimcs 12.5 fi.arncs per second; - 2  . 1 2 .  

-200 -2 . -200 

linrnc d~rrarion is 18 mscc. With 
equal probability, 7 to 14 stimulus hamcs prcccdc the targct, and the subject's r;& is ro attempt to 
rcporr thc four carlicst occrlrring nr~rncrals simultaneous with or subscqucnt to the targct. In older to 
a \  old ~rntxguin in the analysis o f  the rcsponsc scqucncc, numcsals in frarncs - 2 to + 7 arc all d~tfcrcnt. 
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recall probability of the critical nurncral (the 
numcral displayed simultaneouslp with the 
target) was well above 0.9. Indeed, all sub- 
jects reported that they could achieve high 
recall of the critical numeral effortlessly; it 
seemed to "pop out" of the background 
numerals. frequently enhancing the subse- 
quent numeral as well. From this high lcvel 
of response (and from more elaborate statis- 
tical tests) it was obvious that the bimodality 
did not result from a mixture of  early-mode 
and late-mode trials: a single, bimodal distri- 
bution charactcrixd all the responses. 

Subjects claimed t o  be able to distinguish 
introspectively between numerals that they 
remcmbcreil occurring with the target and 
those that seemed to have occurred subse- 
quent to the target (in fact, these sometimes 
occurred earlier). An extended response pro- 
cedure was developcd to utilize this infor- 

mation. Afier reporting the four numerals of 
the responsc sequence, subjects fi~rthcr re- 
ported whether each one seemed t o  be 
perceptually attached to the targct. We refer 
to items judged by subjects to  be attached to 
thc target as first glimpse, the othcrs as 
second glimpse. 

Subjects had no particular difficulty mak- 
ing first glimpsc-sccond glirnpsc judgments. 
First glimpse items wcre described as being 
effortlessly acquired; recall of  second 
glimpse items required eflort. Experiments 
with subjects E.W. and S.W. in which these 
judgments were obtained with a highlighted 
numeral arc shown in Fig. 2, c and d. When 
the response data were obviously bimodal 
(E.W.), the glimpse judgment mirrored the 
bimodality. Indeed, for appropriate condi- 
tions, wc wcrc able to  clearly obscnie bi- 
modal response data for every subjcct. How- 

cvcr, evcn when the data were not obviously 
bimocial (S.W.), the glimpse judgment still 
revealed the same nvo underlying processes. 

When subjects wcre asked to make 
glimpse judgments in procedure 1 (dctec- 
tion of  n C in a neighboring stream), they 
reported only sccond glimpsc. The content 
of the first glin~psc. in procedure 1 would 
correspond to a memory o f  the targct C. 
Indccd, when the entire response distribu- 
tion of proccciurc 1 was normalized for 
comparison with the sccond glimpsc distri- 
butions of proceciure 2, the threc distribu- 
tions wcrc seen to be csscntially equivalent 
(Fig. 2ej, which confirmed objectively what 
the subjects reported introspectively. 

Dccreasing thc intcnsin of the outline 
sqi~are illustrated independent control of the 
nvo glimpsc processes. A dim but clearly 
visible squarc lefi the first glimpse complete- 

I -  

d n GI S.W. E.W. 
P f . E.W. 

E.W. 

L- T -  T T - T  8 ' I  

60 80 320 560 

Presentation time l.(rnsec) 
I 

E.W. 

Click 

Fig. 2. Recall probability as a function of prcsentation time of numerals from the numcral stream; the tdrgct occurs at tme 0. Thc thrcc subjccts wcrc LW.,  
S.W., mtl C.S. Thc cnvclopc cunJc dcscribcs the probability of recalling a numcral prcscntcd a t  time t anywhere in the rcsponsc sequence. I n  p:~ncls . A ,  f, 
g. and i. the inscribed cunw give individual recall probabilities for each of the four responses [p(t,,1) 0,p(tj,2) [7.p(t,,3) A,p(t,,4) V 1. I n  pancls c mid d, V 
alld A rcprcscnt glimpse 1 (Gl)  and glin~pse 2 (G2) data, rcspcctivcly. In pancl e, the inscribed cunw 0, U, and A arc rctlefincd (0. C: El, HN; .lnd A. 0 s ) .  
Numeral prcscnration ratcs were 10 per sccond unless othcnvisc noted. To bcttcr display the data, abscissas vav bcnvccn panels. (a) Targct C, proccd~~rc 1. 
(b) T~rgct  o~ltliric square (OS), procedure 2. (C md d) Targct highlighted numcral ( H N ) ,  procedure 2 plus glimpbc judprncnts. The hc,wy d i d  and cl~shcd 
lines indicate items judged to have occurred in G I  and G2, rcspcctivcly. The nurncral prcsc~itation rate for S.W. \vas 12.5 per sccond. (e) Ccmlparison ofdata 
from procedure 1, targct C with G2 judgments from procedure 2. targets OS and H N .  C u n u  arc normalized to have the scimc arm. (1 )  Targct dimmed OS. 
Second peak is shifted + 100 niscc relative to bright 0 s .  (g) Furthcr-dinuncd target 0.5. First pcak has bccn lost ( G I ) .  (h) Targct HN, coniparison ofrccmll in 
purc blocks (1%) with mixed block (MB) of H N  and 0s. ( i )  Targct auditory click. 
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ly intact but delaycd thc peak of  the second 
glimpse by 100 mscc (Fig. 2f). Further 
dimming of  the outline square (to an inten- 
sity lcvel at which the square was still always 
dctectcd but motor rcacrion times wcre 
slowed by 65  msec relative to  the full- 
intensity squarc) grcatly altered first glimpse 
responses (Fig. 2g). Interposing a bright 
masking ficld coniposed of a dense dot 
matrix benvecn successive numeral frames 
also destroyed the first glimpse but left the 
sccond glimpse relatively intact. These two 
nianipulations dissolved the perceptual glue 
(16) binding the outline square to the interi- 
or numeral. 

In the case of  the highlighted numeral 
targct, whcn we randomly varied the intcn- 
sity of all the othcr numerals from framc to 
fr.arnc, and wc made the highlighted numcr- 
al only somewhat morc intense than the 
strongest of its competitors (a signal-to- 
noise manipulation), t l ~ e  first glimpse re- 
maincd intact, but thc second glimpse was 
delaycd by about 100 msec. Another factor, 
level of  practicc, had strong effccts on  sec- 
ond glimpse rcsponses but almost n o  effect 
on first glimpsc rcsponses. 

Latc in the stimulus sequence, before a 
target had occurred, the instantaneous prob- 
ability that a targct would occur became 
much greatcr than early in the scquencc. 
Correspondingly, the subjects' expectancy of  
a targct increased as thc end of  the stiniulus 
scquencc was approached. Like motor-rcac- 
tion times, second glimpse responses sped 
up with this increased cxpcctancy; first 
glimpse responses were unafkcted. Another 
form of expectancy occurred in mixed-list 
stimulus presentations when the subject did 
not know which target to  cspect: OS or 
HN. Comparcd with purc blocks o f  OS or  
HN trials, the second glin~pse mixed-list 
rcsponses werc latcr in the numeral se- 
qucncc; the first glinipsc responses were 
unaffected by this form of stimulus uncer- 
tainty (Fig. 211). 

Wc also used an auditoy click as the 
stimulus for triggering an attcntional gatc. 
Thc distribution of numerals reported in 
responsc to the click stimulus is shown in 
Fig. 2i. Tlic cross-modality data showed an 
appreciablc proportion of  recalls of  thc nu- 
meral that preceded the target by 100 msec. 
These early recalled stimuli indicated that, in 
thc absence of  competing visual stimuli, 
there was somc memory for visual stimuli 
that prccedcd the attcntion trigger; they also 
indicatcd that an intcrniodaliq attention 
shift could be extremely quick. The click 
procedure demonstrated thc feasibility of  
directly measuring thc gating of  visual in- 
puts by auditory signals, a critical feature of  
the partial report procedurc for measuring 
visual very short term mcmory (2) and of 

the Reeves-Spcrling theory o f  temporal or- 
der judgments ( I ) .  

Bimodal distributions o f  reports from a 
rapid numeral stream arc explained in terms 
of  nvo consecutive, partially overlapping 
attentive proccsses. A fast proccss (interpret- 
cd as a first glimpse by the subject) occurred 
automatically upon target dctcction and re- 
sulted in almost perfect recall of the target 
~iumeral as well as in occasional recall of  a 
numeral immediately after the target. The 
autunatic process was effortless, required n o  
practice, a ~ d  \vas virtually independent o f  
task difficulty. For the subject to  llave rc- 
called a nr~meral from the numeral stream in 
the automatic process requircd that his o r  
her attention was not withdrawn to another 
location away from numerals (as in proce- 
dure 1) and that the target was sufficiently 
distinctive (for example, not too dim). With 
outline squarc targcts (but not with high- 
lighted numeral targets), the automatic 
process was dcstroyed by masking fields 
interposed between successive nunicral 
franics. 

An cffcxthl, sloiv attentive proccss (inter- 
prctcd as a sccond glinipsc by t l ~ e  subject) 
mediated rccall of  numcrals occurring more 
t l ~ m  200 to 300 mscc aficr the target. This 
was a controlled attentional process whosc 
latency depended on factors that classically 
a t k t  task difficulty: practice, expectation, 
stiniulus probability in mixed-list dcsigns, 
and target signal-to-noise ratio. 
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Mechanism of the Body-Centered Cubic-Hexagonal 
Close-Packed Phase Transition in Iron 

W. A. BASSE'LT AND E. HUANG 

The  transition from body-centered cubic to hexagonal close-packed phase in  i ron has 
been studied in a diamond anvil cell with synchrotron radiation. T h e  hexagonal close- 
packed phase, when  it first appears, has a ratio o f  lattice parameters tha t  is significantly 
larger than  normal. This  is attributed t o  a displacive mechanism that  causes a 
distortion o f  t h e  hexagonal close-packed structure in a body-centered cubic matrix. 
T h e  hexagonal close-packed phase adjacent t o  a boundary with the body-centered 
cubic phase is stretched in the  c direction a n d  compressed i n  the  a direction when it  
first forms. 

T ROOM TEMPERATURE AND ATMO- A spheric pressure, iron has the body- 
centered cubic (bcc) structure. The 

bcc phase of iron undergoes a polymorphic 
transition at high pressure that was first 
reported by Rancroft e t a ( .  ( I ) .  The structure 
of  thc high-pressure polymorph of  iron was 
later identified as hexagonal close-packed 
(licp) (2). The bcc-hcp phase transition has 
been studied by a number o f  techniques 
since it \\?as first recognized (3-5). The 
rcported transition pressure ranges from 5 

t o  15 GPa (6). In order to explain this 
scattcr, it is important to  understand the 
mechanism of  thc phase transformation. A 
mechanism for the bcc-hcp phase transition 
in iron was proposed by lMao e t  al. (7). 
Chnfirniation of  their n~echanism, however, 
has had t o  await the new capabilities of 
svnchrotron radiation. 

Thc high intensity of synchrotron radia- 
tion allo\vs us to rapidly acquire diftkaction 

I>cpamcnt of Geologicid Scicnccs. Comcll Univcrs~w. 
Ithaca. NY 14853. 
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